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could he forced from contract of Government schools in spite
of parental rights or predilections, now rests, in the idioma-
tic phrase of its originator's political chieftain, by his side in
a stale of innocuous desuetude; two Catholics, in the persons
of Archbishop Ryau and Charles J, Bonaparte, for the first
time in its history, have been appointed members of the
Board of Indian Commissioners; religious instructiqn, at-

tendance at Mass is insisted upon iri some, and allowed in
all Government schools and an effectual quietus placed upon
the professional proselytizer; the ruling by which children at-

tending contract schools were deprived of the rations stipula-
ted by treaty has been abolished by Congressional enactment
parents deriving income from tribal funds can now use them
to send their children to schools of their own choice; agents
who nave shown a pernicious activity in meddling in church
aflairs have been summarily dismissed and all in all, every
Catholic will experience a sense of relief, joy and gratitude to
realize that for the first time in many years, to the italicized
words of the Bureau Report, "It can now be truthfully stated
that the Bureau has.no grievance against the Administration."

The second feature is the formation of a sentiment, result-
ing in the establishment of popular, methodical Catholic ac-

tion, to assist our mission work. The entire Indian Catholic
school system is constantly in a precarious state. It hangs
upon the single slender, precious thread of one life. The
death of Rev. Mother Katherine, a calamity we pray God
may avert man) year, would precipiate our Indian schools
into the same critical predicament from which her generosity
alone rescued tnem in 1895. With this Damoclean sword
dangling over our heads, it was but natural that our archbish-

ops shonld forestall such a dreaded eventuality. They ac-

cordingly urged the formation of the "Society for the Preser-

vation of the Faith among Indian Childien" throughout the
United States, in which, by an annual contribution of twen-

ty five cents, membership is secured. The future hope of
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